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¿Habla Español?
Ver la contratapa

If your family member or coworker joins TCU as 
a new eMember, we’ll pay the $5 membership 
deposit into their account for them, and no mini-

mum deposit is needed. (A $5 fee and $50 minimum 
deposit used to be required.)

This is a great way for new members to try the 
credit union without spending a cent! When the time 
comes, they can save big on a car loan, mortgage, or 
other loan. But they can’t save if they don't join!

So what’s the catch? Well, eMembers must sign 
up for eStatements (which is a smart and green thing 
to do anyway). If they don’t, the old membership 
rules still apply. They won't get the $5 membership 
fee deposited for them. Also, if their balance is below 
$50, a $2 fee will be charged for each monthly or 
quarterly paper statement.

So spread the word about becoming eMembers! 
Let your family and coworkers know that they can 
join the credit union and try it for free! They can 
sign up at our website or any TCU office.

They don’t need to make a $50 deposit—in fact, we’ll put $5 in their account!

News for members of Teamsters Council #37 Federal Credit Union Summer 2014

New! Commercial Real Estate Loans!

New! eMembers Can Try Us for Free!

Staff member Vicki welcomes our first eMember! Fernando 
Hernandez is a sweeper at UPS and a member of Teamster 
Local 162. He can now take advantage of TCU's low cost 
loans and services—with no cost to join!

TCU has always offered affordable home loans, and 
now we’re introducing business loans for rental prop-
erty, office space, and light industrial properties. 
• We offer very competitive rates on rental properties 

of 1–4 units, along with other investment rentals. 
• We also offer attractive financing for these proper-

ty types: Retail, Multi-Family, Apartment Complex, 
Office, and Light industrial.

Whether you need to purchase or refinance, be sure 

to check with us. Your loan is processed and ap-
proved right here in Portland, and you’ll get the fast 
and friendly credit union service you expect.

• For more information about financing investment 
rentals, contact Brenda or Kathrine, our mortgage 
specialists, at 503-251-2390 or 800-547-7657.

• For more information about all other commercial 
real estate loans, contact Brandon, our commercial 
specialist, at 503-872-9447.

New!  
30 Year 
Mortgages!
TCU is now making 30 
year home loans avail-
able to members who 
have excellent credit 
and meet other lending 
criteria. 

                   We’ll loan up to  
                           80% of the  
                             home’s  
                            value, and  
                          the home 
must be owner occupied. 
We cannot offer weekly 
or other fractional pay-
ments with 30 year loans.

Qualified borrowers will 
get some of the best 
rates around, pay a mini-
mum of fees, and receive 
a $100 reward when their 
loan closes.

Remember, we also of-
fer home loans up to 20 
years with flexible terms 
(you get to pick how 
long) and fractional pay-
ments.

Contact us at 503-251-
2390 or 800-547-7657  
to explore your options.  
You’ll always get a 
straight answer at your 
credit union!



At TCU It’s Free Checking, 
Not Fee Checking
If you have a so-called “free” checking account from 
a big bank, it probably feels more like “fee” checking! 
Banks often have requirements like maintaining a 
high balance or using direct deposit to avoid a month-
ly service fee. Plus, they keep introducing or raising 
other fees.

If you’ve had enough of “fee” checking, we have 
the solution. Both our Free Checking account and 
Hi-Yield Money Market account—which works like 
interest checking—are absolutely free, with no strings 
attached. You won’t pay a monthly service fee, but you 
will get all the features and conveniences you expect: 
a free debit card, free online banking, surcharge-free 
access to thousands of ATMs, and much more.

Call, click, or drop in to make the switch to TCU 
checking. You’ll never have to switch again!
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Teamworks is a publication of Teamsters 
Council #37 Federal Credit Union and is 
prepared for the purpose of general 
information about financial news and 
related subjects. It is not intended, nor 
should it be used, as legal and/or tax 
advice. Before any action is taken based 
upon this information, it is essential that 
competent, individual, professional ad-
vice be obtained.

4 Tips for Traveling 
with Your TCU Cards

1 Take your TCU cards, but leave behind cards  
you won’t be using, such as gas and retail cards. 

2 Make 2 copies of the cards you take, plus your 
passport identification page, airline tickets,  
drivers license, and other important docu-
ments. Leave a set with someone you trust  
and pack the other set separately from your 
wallet or handbag.

3 Tell us about your itinerary. Our cards are 
blocked in many countries to prevent fraud.  
We can unblock them before you go.

4 Skip foreign transaction fees. We do not charge  
a foreign transaction fee on your MasterCard at  
TCU. Many card issuers charge at least a 1% fee 
—often higher—plus tack on extra charges.

CU Insurance Agency 
Independent Agents  
Patty (left) and Paula 
503-251-2398 
Toll Free 866-312-2399
www.cuinsuranceagency.com

Your Boat Needs Its 
Own Insurance Policy!

Most homeowner policies don’t offer the same 
level of coverage for boats that a specialized boat 
policy does. One of the companies we represent at 
CU Insurance Agency is Progressive, and they offer 
comprehensive protection for nearly any type of 
boat: fishing boats, runabouts, personal water-
craft, and larger boats up to 50 feet in length and 
$250,000 in value. Their policies cover:

• Total loss replacement (similar make & quality)
• Agreed value (guards against depreciation)
• Reduced deductibles (rewards claim-free renewal)
• Fishing equipment replacement (up to $10,000)
• Personal effects replacement (boat’s contents)
• 24/7 roadside assistance (while towing boat)
• On-water towing & wreckage removal
• Property damage liability (includes fuel spills)
• Medical payments (includes water skiers)

Our goal is to make insurance easy! Why not give 
us a call for a free quote on boats, autos, and 
homes? Paula or Patty will be glad to help you 
at 503-251-2398 or 1-866-312-2399. Or visit us at 
cuinsuranceagency.com. We also write auto, home, 
renters and life insurance.

With rates this crazy low, there’s never been a better 
time to finance the new or used car of your dreams! 
That special 1.99% APR is for 12 months. It’s only 
2.99% APR for 48 months, and 3.99% for 60 months. 
We’ll go up to 84 months at a higher rate.

Your actual rate is determined by a number of 
factors, including your credit history, but if you have 
great credit, you get our best rate. 

What if you’re credit challenged? Well, your loan 
is likely to be approved anyway, and in most cases 
you will get a better rate here than you can get any-
where else.

• If you’re buying from a dealer, remember to 
ask him for TCU financing. He can arrange it at the 
same time as your purchase. It’s 1-stop shopping! 

• If you’re buying from a private seller, give us a 
call. We can approve most loans over the phone, and 
there’s never a loan fee. 

• For the ultimate in buying convenience, give 
Mark Loebner of Auto Solution a call at 800-207-
2429. He’ll find the vehicle you specify at a great 
price. There’s never any stress or pressure, and we’ll 
finance your purchase at our same low rates!
*Annual Percentage Rate as of 7/15/14 and subject to change. Actual APR and 
terms based on credit score and credit history. Maximum loan rate is 17.99%. 
Existing TCU loans not eligible for refinancing at these rates.

TCU Auto Loans Start 
at Just 1.99% APR!*



Teamsters Council #37 
Federal Credit Union
www.tcu37.com

TeamLine 
24-hr phone teller
855-233-6752

Portland Main Office  
Union Plaza 
1866 N.E. 162nd Avenue 
P.O. Box 20849 
Portland, OR 97294-0849
503-251-2390  
Toll Free 800-547-7657
Monday–Thursday 
8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 
(1st Weds. of mo. open at 9) 
Friday 8:00 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.

Salem
750 Browning S.E. 
P.O. Box 3999 
Salem, OR  97302-3999
503-371-9721
Monday –Thursday 
9:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. 
12:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. 
Friday 9:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. 
12:30 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.

Springfield Shared Branch

Register-Guard  
Federal Credit Union 
Gateway Marketplace 
850 Beltline Road 
Springfield, OR 97477
541-988-9059
Monday –Thursday 
9:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 
Friday 9:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.  
(lobby only, not drive-up)

Hood River Shared Branch

Cascade Central Credit Union 
1206 12th Street 
Hood River, Oregon 97031
541-387-9297
Monday – Friday 
9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 
(lobby only, not drive-up)

Ontario Shared Branch

Malheur Federal Credit 
Union 
1695 SE 5th Avenue 
Ontario, Oregon
541-889-3149
Monday – Friday 
9:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m. 
(lobby only, not drive-up)

Central Point
4480 Rogue Valley Hwy. 
Central Point, OR 97502                                 
541-664-4261
Monday–Friday 
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Autos as low as 1.99% APR*

Boats/RVs/Other Secured Loans as low as 3.99% APR* 
Maximum loan $200,000

Signature Loan as low as 12.49% APR*

Personal Line of Credit as low as 10.49% APR*

MasterCard as low as 9.99% APR*

Share Secured/Certificate/Severance Loans 3% above APY

First Mortgage (Owner Occupied) 80% RMV 3.25%–6.75** 
Cash out adds 0.125% to rate and 0.5% to loan fee.

Home Equity Loan (Owner Occupied) 80% RMV 4.25%–7.875%**

Home Equity Line of Credit 80% RMV 5.00% APR*** 
No fees, no points, no closing costs! Rate is fixed for five years. New fixed rate applies to each five year draw period.

Unimproved Property 50% of Appraisal 9.625%–14.625%**

*APR is Annual Percentage Rate. Rates current as of 7-15-14 and subject to change without notice. Actual APR and 
terms approved based on member’s Beacon score and credit qualifications. Maximum loan rate is 17.99%. Maximum 
secured loan to any one member is $300,000. Maximum unsecured loan amount to any one member is $10,000. Some 
restrictions may apply. Collateral value of vehicles determined by Kelley Blue Book and adding or subtracting for mile-
age, equipment, etc. Please contact our loan department for details.

**Real Estate Secure loans require a 1% loan fee and closing costs, which will increase APR. Maximum Loan $300,000. 
Some restrictions apply. For example, on a 60 month First Mortgage there would be 60 monthly payments of $18.08 
per $1,000 borrowed. Please contact the loan department for details. 80% of appraisal financing available. Equal 
Housing Opportunity.

***Annual Percentage Rate shown is for 1st or 2nd trust deed Home Equity Loan Line of Credit (HELOC). Rate is variable and 
tied to an index. Rate can change at end of five years. Rate cannot exceed 18% APR. Maximum Loan $300,000. Credit 
Union has option of extending initial 5 year draw period another 5 years. 15 year fixed payment, schedule follows draw 
period. Minimum payment during draw period is 1% of balance. Minimum payment during fixed payments is $50.00.

TCU Loan Rates 

New! Make Last Second 
Payments, Cash Advances  
& Transfers with BluePay

Tidbits
Three Directors 
Reelected to Board
Three incumbents were re-
elected to the Board of Directors 
at our Annual Meeting of mem-
bers held April 23. On behalf of  
all members, congratulations 
go to Jackie Davais, Bill Elzie, 
and Harry Glaus.

Erin Swalwell Wins 
TCU Scholarship
Erin Swalwell is the recipi-
ent of this year’s Teamsters 
Credit Union non-renewable 

scholarship 
for $1,000. 
The award 
is based on 
merit, need, 
and other fac-
tors. Erin will 

enter the Clark Honors College 
at the University of Oregon in 
the fall as an academic junior 
at the age of 17 and plans to 
major in Biology, then attend 
medical school and complete a 
surgical residency.

New! Apply for a 
Loan in Spanish, 
Other Languages
For members who have diffi-
culty with English, we now offer 
translation services for loan ap-
plications! Our loan officer sim-
ply turns your phone call into a 
conference call with a profes-
sional translator. This service 
is free and is available during 
business hours for Spanish. For 
other languages, please call us 
to make an appointment.

Do Your Banking 
with Your Phone!
Our free Mobile Banking service 
is designed for smart phones 
and does everything our Online 
Banking service can do. To sign 
up, go to the TeamNet login 
page and click Wireless.

TCU Web Site Down?
Every web site goes down once 
in awhile. If ours is down, you 
can get to Online Banking at: 
www. financial-net.com/vb/tcu37
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Make a TCU loan payment at our web site, or over the phone, with almost 
any debit or credit card (excluding American Express). A $10 or 3% fee 
applies whichever is greater, but if you’re near the payment due date, you 
avoid the risk of a larger late fee. 

You can also call us to arrange a cash advance on any credit card, or a 
transfer with any debit card, that you have from another financial institu-
tion, and have the funds deposited to your TCU account. The $10 or 3% 
fee still applies, in addition to whatever fees the other financial institu-
tion charges for cash advances, but you may prefer the convenience of 
making one call to get it done.

Deposit Checks with Your Smart Phone
Skip going to a branch or ATM to make check deposits! Our new Remote 
Deposit app for iPhone and Android lets you deposit checks by submit-
ting photos of them. Download it at tcu37.com. All deposits are subject to 
a 5-day hold.

Get Cash at These No Surcharge ATMs
Your TCU debit card gives you surcharge free access to thousands of 
MoneyPass ATMs. That includes all US Bank branch locations. To locate 
others, go to www.moneypass.com.



Si un miembro de su familia o un compañero 
de trabajo suyo se afilia a TCU como un  
nuevo miembro electrónico, les pagaremos los 

$5 de depósito de membresía en su cuenta, y no es 
necesario un depósito mínimo. (Antes eran necesa-
rios un pago de $5 y un depósito mínimo de $50.)

¡Esta es una excelente manera para que los nuevos 
miembros prueben la cooperativa de crédito sin tener 
que gastar un centavo! Cuando llegue el momento, 
pueden tener grandes ahorros en un préstamo auto-
motor, la hipoteca u otro préstamo. ¡Pero no pueden 
ahorrar si no se afilian!

Entonces ¿cuál es la trampa? Bien, los miem-
bros electrónicos deben registrarse para recibir los 
estados de cuenta electrónicos (que es una decisión 
inteligente y que protege el medio ambiente de todos 
modos). Si no lo hacen, se aplicarán las viejas normas 
de membresía. No se les depositará los $5 de pago. 
Y además, si el balance de cuenta está por de $50, se 
les cobrará un pago de $2 por cada estado de cuenta 
mensual o trimestral de papel.

¡Así que haga correr la voz acerca de convertirse 
en miembros electrónicos! ¡Avísele a su familia y 
compañeros de trabajo que pueden afiliarse a la co-
operativa de crédito y probarla de manera gratuita! 
Pueden registrarse en nuestra página web o en cual-
quier oficina de TCU.
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Do You Speak   
English?

See back cover

No necesitan hacer un depósito de $50, de hecho,  
¡nosotros les pondremos $5 en su cuenta!

¡Nuevo! ¡Préstamo de bienes raíces comerciales!

¡Nuevo! ¡Los miembros electrónicos 
pueden probarnos de manera gratuita!

Vicki, un miembro de nuestro personal, le da la bienvenida 
a nuestro primer miembro a través del internet. Fernando 
Hernández es un barrendero en UPS y miembro de Teamster  
Local 162. Ahora puede aprovechar los préstamos y servi-
cios de bajo costo de TCU ¡sin costo de inscripción!

TCU siempre ha ofrecido préstamos accesibles para 
casas, y ahora estamos presentando préstamos co-
merciales para propiedades para alquilar, espacio de 
oficinas y propiedades para la industria ligera. 
• Ofrecemos tazas muy competitivas en propiedades 

para alquilar de 1 a 4 unidades, junto con otras  
inversiones de propiedades de alquiler. 

• Además, ofrecemos una financiación atractiva para 
el siguiente tipo de propiedades: tiendas de venta 
minorista, viviendas multi-familiares, complejo  
de apartamentos, oficinas y propiedades para la 
industria ligera.

Ya sea que necesite comprar o refinanciar, asegúrese 
de consultarnos. Su préstamo se procesa y se aprueba 
aquí en Portland, y recibirá la atención rápida y cor-
dial que le ofrece la cooperativa de crédito.
• Para obtener más información sobre financiación 

para inversiones en propiedades de alquiler, co-
muníquese con Brenda o Kathrine, nuestras exper-
tas en hipotecas, al 503-251-2390 o al 800-547-7657.

• Para obtener más información sobre todos los 
demás préstamos del sector inmobiliario comer-
cial, comuníquese con Brandon, nuestro especia-
lista comercial, al 503-872-9447.

¡Nuevo!  
¡Hipotecas 
de 30 años!
TCU pone a disponibi-
lidad de miembros que 
tienen un crédito ex-
celente y otros criterios 
préstamos inmobiliarios 
a 30 años. 

                    Le daremos el  
                           préstamo  
                             del 80%  
                          del valor de 
                        la vivienda, y 
debe estar ocupada por 
sus dueños. No podemos 
ofrecer pagos semanales 
u otros pagos fracciona-
dos con préstamos de 30 
años.

Los prestatarios que  
califiquen obtendrán 
uno de las mejores tari-
fas de los alrededores, 
pagarán pagos mínimos, 
y recibirán un recompen-
sa de $100 una vez que 
se cierre su préstamo.

Recuerde, también 
ofrecemos prestamos 
para vivienda de hasta 
20 años con términos 
flexibles (usted elige 
cuanto tiempo) y pagos 
fraccionados.

Contáctenos al 503-251-
2390 o al 800-547-7657 
para explorar sus opcio-
nes. ¡Siempre obtiene 
una respuesta directa 
en su cooperativa de 
crédito!


